
Charter, Grant or Public Instrument to be doune or performed by, Io
or with His Mijesty's Council in tiis Pra#ióce, or by, oor vitih
any member or members of His Mý[ajesty's Council, without speci-
fying ithe Legislative Council, shall be derned to be required to
be done and performed by, to or with the. Executive Council o! the
said Province, or any mrember or members thercof, es the case may
be; excepting -only such malters and tbings as belong ta the Le-
gislative Council, or the members thereof, as a branch of the Le-
gilature of the said Province.

CAIP. XVIL.
An Act to declare all Acts of' Assembly to be public Acts.

Passed 171h March 1335.
- HEREAS in this Province ail Acts of the General Assembly arc

' enrolled and printed and pubished in thé same manner, whether
they be in their nature public or private, and it is therefore expedient itat
they should all be deemed public Acts;'
Be ilevacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assemblv, That

every Act ofihe Generhi Assembly of this Province heretofore made and
passed, or which hereafter may be made and passed, shall be deemed and
taken to a public Art, and shail be judirially taken notice of as such bv all
Judges, Justices and others without being specially pleaded, although it
may concern only particular things or persons; unless in cases where lthe
Act itslif may expressly specify the contrary.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to cotitinue an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal the Laws now in

force for appointing Firewards and the hetter extinguishing of Fires, so
fiar as thé sane relate to the Town of Fredericton, and ta make regu-
lations more suitable to the said Town," and an Act, intitiied " An
Act,to extend the potwer of the Firewards in the Parish, of Fredericton,
antd ta make further regulations forthe betterextinguishing of Fires that
May happen in the said Parish."

Passed 171h larch 1835.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Govetnor, Council and Asseribly,

-R That an Act made and passed in the fiftI, year of the reign of His
laie Majesty King George the Fourth, irtituied " An Act to repeail tle
Laws now in force for appointing Firewards and the better extingiislting
of I£ires, sa far as the samae relaite to the Town of Fredericton, and t maie
regulations more suitable to,the said Town," and.an Act made and passed
in the seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituledI "An Act to extend the power of the Firewards in the
'arish of Fredericton, and to make further regulations for the better ex-

tinguishing ci Fires that nay happen in the said Parish," bc and arc here-
by contini' and declared to le in full force untin the first day of Aprit
vhich wil be in tie year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and thir-

ty seven.

CA P. XIX.
An Act to erect the South-Western part of the Parisi of Richibucto inti a

separate anddistinct Paris!h.
Passed 171h Valrch 1835.

i; HEREAS from the great extent of the Parish ofRiciibucto, and
ithe increased population, render it inconvenient and difficult

'for the Parochiai officers to perforn the severai duties required of them;
and it is terefore expeiient that flic satme bu divided into twd Parisltrs;'
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Be ià enacted by lte Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That

from and after the tenth day of January next, all thai part of the Parish
of Richibucto -lving to the Southward of the Richibucto River, on a line
from the mouth of Saint Nicholas River, following the course of that River
to the Eust Brancli, su called, then following the course a the East Branch
until it comes ta Black Brook, so called, aid from thence South until il
strikes the Parish of Wellington; and iaso that part of the said Parish of
Richibucto lying oit the West aide of tihe River Richibucto, commencing-
ai the upper line ofa tract of Land granted ito William Harley, from thence
following the course ai the said line until it strikes the rear of the Indian
Reserve, and from thence a due west course until it strikes the Parish of
Carleton, be and the same is iereby erected into a separate and distinct
Town or Parish to be distinguished and known by the name of Weldford.

CAP. XX.
An Act ta authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte

to assess the Inhabitants of the Parish o1 Grand Maman for the erection
of a Lock-up House in the said Parish.

Passed 7ILh .\iarch 1895.
C -W HEREAS by reason-of the great distance of hie Island of Grand

u Manan from the Shire Town, and the risk, inconvenience and
' expense af the removal or persans from thence to the County Gaol, the

ends ol Justice are frequently obstructed and s6metimes aliogether frus-
trated; for remedy whereof,'
t. Be il enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Cousncil and Assembly,

lhat His Alajesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Councy f Ciarlotte
or the major part of them ai any General Sessions of the Peace, be and
they are hereby authorised and empowered to contract nd agree with able
and sufficient workmen for building and-finishing a Lock-up Bouse or
louse of Correction at Grand Manan in the said County, and to agree for

such sum or sumas of money as te them :nay seen meet in order to carry
this object into ellect, and the said Justices or the major part of them at
their General Sessions as aforesaid are hereby authorised and empowered,
to make rate and assessment upon the Inhabitants o the Parish orf Grand
Manan for a som not to exeeed one hundred pounds, for defraying the ex-
pense ofthe erectioi and finishing ai the said Lock.-up House or House of
Correction, and fron time to time ta make such rules and regulations for
the management of the said Lock-up Bouse or House of Correction, as ta
them may seen meet.

Il. And be it enacted, That it ahall and may be lawful for the High
Sherift of the said County or for any alter olficer having legal custody of.
any person or persons wiho shall or may be arrested on the said Island.of
Grand Manan or on any of the Islands adjacent to the same, in all cases in
which the said Sheriff or other officer could legally lodge the said person
or persans in tc common Gaol of the said County, to commit the said
person or perspes to the said Lock-up House or Bouse of Correction uetil
the said person or persans can he removed te the said County Gao]: Pro-
vided always; That no person under civil arrest shall bie detaiied in asuch
Lock.up House or Bouse of Correction for any space of time exceeding
Tventy Days.

Ili. And be it enacted, That the said sum oe one hundred pounds so to,
be assessed, shall be assessei, collecteid and paid agreeably 1o any Acts in
force for lie assessing, collecting and levying of County raies.
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